PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
In this final issue of TECH NOTES for 1988, I want to acknowledge all Chapter members and thank you for joining the Chapter and providing support. The membership decreased in 1987 and the Executive Board has worked hard this year to regain the support base of previous years. The membership now totals about 333 individuals. Please continue your support by renewing your membership in 1989. The 1988 Membership List was mailed to you recently and serves as an excellent resource to your colleagues in California.

The Chapter has continued its long tradition of providing services and programs, and I particularly want to acknowledge and thank the members of the Executive Board, Program Committees, and the Discussion Group Leaders who have contributed to a successful year.

EXECUTIVE BOARD
Sue Lim
Bob McDermend
Judy Moomaw
Carol Norman

PROGRAM COMMITTEES
Karleen Darr
George Gibbs
Mary Johnson
Joanne Kim
Ruthanne Lowe
Maryll Telegdy

DISCUSSION GROUP LEADERS
Ruth Boyer
Patricia Delmar
James Dwyer
Kenneth Firestein
Ann Hess
Linda Main
Meta Nissley
Dianna Reimer
Kathleen Schweitzerberger
Lisa Stevens

I know that many others of you who have not been mentioned by name have contributed time and effort to the Chapter, and I convey special thanks for your assistance.

The past two issues of TECH NOTES have briefly described the Automation in California Libraries Database Project co-sponsored by the TSC Chapter and the California State Library. One of the first products of this database is to be a directory which is the direct successor of the TSC Automation Contact Directory. The directory is now in preparation and will be mailed to all survey participants and Chapter members in October. Six Chapter members volunteered many hours to the project by keying data from the over 330 surveys which were returned. Three cheers to:

Valerie Bross

Continued on page 2
Lois Kershner
Jean Gorden
Mary Nakagawa
Dianne Howlett
Kathryn Weintraub

And many thanks, or course, to Barbara Blei, Automation Consultant from the State Library and Andrew Herkovic, Project Specialist, who have provided leadership and technical expertise.

The Nominating Committee members, David Anderson, Carol Bowles, Wendy Romano, and Kathryn Weintraub, Chair, have developed an impressive slate of candidates. A brief curriculum vitae for each candidate is included in this issue. Upon receipt of the ballot, please take the opportunity to vote for the 1989 officers.

Regarding election issues, the proposed changes in the Chapter by-laws were approved by the membership. Therefore, the current elections will be under the direction of Carol Norman, Secretary.

This issue provides information on the TSC Chapter programs scheduled for the CLA Annual Conference on Monday, November 14, 1988 and Tuesday, November 15, 1988. I look forward to seeing you in Fresno.

Celia Bakke, President
Technical Services Chapter

CLA/TSC CANDIDATES
In October the Chapter will be mailing a ballot to fill three officer vacancies: Vice President/President Elect, Treasurer/Membership Coordinator and Secretary. The membership will be choosing between two candidates for each office. Following is the biographical information each candidate has supplied to assist you in deciding your vote. Ballots will be sent in a separate mailing.

VICE PRESIDENT/PRESIDENT ELECT

BRENDA CROTT, Head Technical Services Division, Butte County Library, Oroville, CA

Professional Experience:

•Technical Services Librarian, Butte County Library. Duties include acquisitions, cataloging, collection development, and reference.

•Librarian for Listen-in, North State Cooperative Library System, Butte College Library

•Reference Librarian, Butte College Library

•Science Reference Librarian, Louisiana State University, Baton Rouge

Professional Memberships:

•ALA, (RTSD, MAGERT), CLA, CLA/Technical Services Chapter, NCTPG

Professional Activities:

•Chair, NCTPG (1987-1988)

•Chair, North State Cooperative Library System, Automation Committee (1984-86)

•Member North State Cooperative Library System, Automation Committee (1983- )

•Member, CLA Automated Library Activities Committee (1988- )

•Member, Advisory Committee for the California Database for Serials (1988- )
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Committee</th>
<th>Institution/Location</th>
<th>Experience/Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Kersley</td>
<td>Data Systems Analyst II. Automated Circulation System</td>
<td>LA Co. Public Library</td>
<td>Professional Experience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-UCLA Educational/Psychology Library</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Washoe County Public Library</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-ALTA, CLNIE, CLA/SC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-University of Nevada, BS; USC, MLS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIANA REIMER</td>
<td>Assistant Director, Library Affairs, Chancellor's Office, The California State University</td>
<td></td>
<td>Professional Experience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Assistant Director, Library Affairs, Chancellor's Office, The California State University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Head Librarian, San Mateo County Public Health and Welfare Library</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Serials Librarian, Assistant Acquisitions Librarian, Assistant Reference Librarian, San Mateo County Library System</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-ALTA, RTSD, LITA, NASIG, CLA, CLA/SC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-CLATSC Southern Region Serials Discussion Group Leader, (1987)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Chair, Advisory Committee for the California Database for Serials (CSDS) (1989)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-University of Washington, BA, MLS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Contributor editor, Technicalities Librarian/author</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-University of California, Cataloging Discussion Group Leader</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-University of Oregon, cataloging coordinator</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Northern Arizona University, cataloging coordinator</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-CLATSC Technical Services Chapter, Northern California</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-ALTA, SRT, IFT, LLRT, CLA/SC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PACNET Representative

OCLC Serials Control Advisory Committee (1979-1981)

Education

Santa Clara University, BA; USC, MLS

SECRETARY

KARLEEN DARR, Assistant Head, Technical Services
Department, Carlson Health Service Library, University
of California, Davis

Professional Experience

Assistant Head and cataloger Technical Services
Department, Carlson Health Services Library, University
of California, Davis

Professional Memberships

MLA, CLA/TSC, NCTPG, Northern California &
Nevada Medical Library Group (NCNMLG), Health
Sciences Libraries OCLC Users Group

CLA/TSC Program Committee (1988)

NCNMLG CE Committee for Joint Meeting (1986)

LAUC-D Secretary (1985-86)

Education

University of California, Davis, BA; UC Berkeley, MLS

CLIFFORD R. JOHNSON, Catalog Department, San Jose
State University, San Jose, CA

Professional Experience

Cataloger of science materials, music scores and sound
recordings, collection development in Meteorology, San
Jose State University.

Reader Services Librarian, Richmond College (now
College of Staten Island)

Cataloger PROJECT URBANDOC, Graduate Center,
City University of New York

Head, Library, The Ford Foundation, New York, NY

Professional Memberships

ALA, (ACRL, RTSD, LITA), CLA, CARL, CLA/TSC,
CLA/CSUL Northern California California Chapter,
Technical Processes Group

Professional Activities

Chair, California State University Chapter, CLA

Education

Augustana College, BA; Columbia Univ., MSLS

1988 CLA/TSC PROGRAMS

Monday, November 14, 1988

Coffee/Tea/Sweetrolls for early birds. 8:30 a.m.-9:10
Business meeting
Speakers 9:10 a.m.-12:00
Lunch/Visit Vendors 12 noon-4:00 p.m.

Topic: Online Authority Control: What Public Services
and Technical Services Librarians Want and What
Vendors Can Provide.

Speakers:
Barbara Tillet, UC, San Diego
Ann Lipow, UC Berkeley
George Gibbs, UC Los Angeles
Joan Frye Williams, Inex
continued on page 6

Your concerns are translated into working issues for CSL, but if you are a member, CSL is for all working librarians. They have been somewhat confusing to many of us. Members of CSL are entitled to join without cost as an individual group of CSL and as such is an optional group of CSL. CSL (California Society of Librarians) is one of the three.

within the California Library Association, CSL chapters to clarify the role and purpose of CSL and issues the following statement to

The Board of Directors of the California Society of Librarians office of

Chancellors Office
Moderator: Diana Reimer, California State University, Los Angeles
Speaker: To be announced

Public Access Cataloging
Topic: Handling of Serials Information in an Online Library

Tuesday, November 15, 1988 2:30pm-4:00

SERIALS DISCUSSION GROUP

Dominiuce Hills Joanna Quincke, California State University, Los Angeles
Moderators:

Microcomputer Discussion Group

PAL Dynamic, Long Beach Public Library
Lisa Stivers, UC Riverside
Moderator:

Elizabeth Higbee, Los Angeles Public Library
Joe Bajer, UC Berkeley
Speaker:

Department: Changing Sharing Pattern in Acquisition

Tuesday, November 15, 1988 10:30am-Noon

ACQUISITIONS DISCUSSION GROUP

Moderator: Ruth Boyer, UC Irvine

Speaker: Kathleen Bales, Research Libraries, Inc.

Topic: MARB: What is it? Why should Catalogers Care?

Coffee/Teas/Refreshments for early birds 8:30am-10:00

Tuesday, November 15, 1988 8:30am-10:00 am

CATALOG DISCUSSION GROUP

SU 111, California Poly Pomona

Moderator:

INNOPAC

CSL

Carnegie

ULAC

Blackwell/North America

Audiovisuals

Vendor:
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In the past two years, CSL has worked on several issues of concern to the field:

- recruiting minorities and people with an interest in children's service into librarianship
- pay equity
- promoting CSL-developed guidelines for the performance evaluation process for librarians, i.e., using professional assignments and skills rather than generic organizational characteristics as the basis of the performance evaluation process.
- soliciting and sharing library research.

CSL continues to support these projects. In addition, CSL committees are working on issues in continuing education and on increasing positive interaction between the field and the library schools.

Your membership and participation in CSL will strengthen the organization as an advocate for your concerns. When joining or renewing your membership in CLA, we urge you to choose CSL as your constituent organization. We'll work with and for you.*

**CLA MISSION AND GOALS FORUMS**

The California Library Association is actively engaged in a long range planning effort to create goals that better serve members and libraries in the State. At a pre-conference this November, the Association will adopt a mission statement, establish three-year goals, and develop objectives for the goals.

As a part of the year's planning process, regional forums are being held throughout the state to provide additional opportunities for the library community to participate in the process. Please take advantage of these forums to voice your hopes and concerns and assist in determining the future of the California Library Association. A schedule of the forums follows. Use the tear-off registration blank on the top of the back page of this newsletter to register your attendance.

---

ALL FORUMS ARE 10:00 A.M. TO 12:00 P.M.

**FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 9**
Sonoma County Library
Third & E. Streets
Santa Rosa, CA

Local Contact: Margaret Davis
(707) 544-0142

**TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13**
University of California, Riverside
University Club, Boyd Lounge
100 Citrus Ave.
Riverside, CA

Local Contact: Frank D'Andrea
(714) 787-5051

**WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28**
Stockton Public Library
605 N. El Dorado St.
Stockton, CA

Local Contact: Colleen Foster
(209) 944-8467

**FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30**
Carlsbad Public Library
La Costa Branch
7750 M El Camino Real
Carlsbad, CA

Local Contact: Clifford Lange
(619) 434-2874

**WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 18**
Carson Public Library
151 E. Carson St.
Carson, CA

Local Contact: Wendy Romano
(213) 940-8543
FLYERS ARE IN THE MAIL.
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For additional information call:
Registation deadline: October 7, 1996

UTLAS
R T. Power Company
OCLC
Library Corporation
General Research Company
Faxon
EBSCO
Exxon

Audio/Video

Sponsors:

South Bay Cooperative Library System
Crigg Conover

Orange County Public Library
Mary Johnson

Santa Cruz City/County Public Library
Ann Turner

University of California, Davis
Craig Peterson

Vancouver Public Library
Systems Librarian
Bryan Campbell

Speakers:

as it applies to technical services.
Impacts, evolution, and selection of CD-ROM technology.
The focus of the program is the application, capabilities.

San Francisco International Airport
Concourse A, Room 28
Friday, October 14, 1996
Putting CD-ROM in Place.
TSO Chapter Program, North

UPCOMING EVENTS